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The llfo saving crow wero glvlog an ex-

hibition drill. A number of people, mostly
women and children, were scattered about
the beach (for since tho failure of tho lum-

ber and fait that had expanded Manlstogeo

Into a city with fonr paved streets the only

Important ovcnlB were band concerts and
crew drills). Four girls In white and pink
dresscif. which did not agree with their
piled up hats and fringed parasols, stood on

the two-rlan- k sidewalk.
Hunch Dadeau commanded a square-nose- d

lunibor schooner, tho Kd. C. Dean, Just
big enough to support her two masts, llo
had corao In that morning with a picked up
cargo of mcrchandlso from Milwaukee, un-

loaded It, and now leaving Hilly, tho boy,

In charge of tho schooner was lounGlng up

the beach with Druce Consldlne, who niado
up tbo rest of tho crew. Hunch had been
christened John, after a long lino of John,
nnd, earlier, Jean Dadcaus, the rest of whom

had probably nppmred on tho lakes In a
birch canoo. Hunch showed few traces of

his ancestry, excepting his black hair and
nn easily uroused flash in his eyes. Ho was
big and ho stooped n llttlo, as it doorways
and cabin ceilings wero too low for him.

"Thero sho Is," said Druce, polutlng
toward tho while and pink group. "That's
her tho llttlo one. She ain't blggor'n a
mite."

Uudcau looked crltlcaaly at tho group and
then walked toward them.

"Hold on a minute, Hunch."
"What for? Corno along. 1 ain't seen a

girl lu weeks."
"Don't go over yet. I ain't told hor about

ou."
"That's nothing. 1 guess sho knows who

1 am."
Thoy stood near tho girls, but fixed their

eyes on tho drill. After a moment Ilruco
glancod around nt tho llttlo girl. Sho throw
him a smllu and ho said: "Hello, MarueV'

"Hor father's boss of tho bridge gang
o'n tho l'aro Marquette," ho contlded to u,

who was islgtng closer to tho group.
"Wonder If they'ro going to do the upsot

drill," Uudcau bald in a loud voice.
The girls giggled nnd ono said boldly:

"Won't it bo fun if they upset tho boat."
After this sltn of favor they blushed. Then
for several minutes each party carried on
ft conversation Intended for tho ears of tho
utbr, meanwhile drawing nearer. At
leigth Consldlne found himself nt Mamlo's
Hide. Her elbow brushed ugalnst hli.

"Who's your frlttid?" alio asked.
Consldlno stepped back, thus Including

Dadeau lu tho group.
"Hunch Dadeau," ho said, "shako hands

with Mamo Hanks.
Mnmlo introduced them to tho other girls,

who were btlll giggling. Then Dadeau said
to Maiule:

"Let's go over to tho dock beforo tho
crowd gets nil the scats."

Tho party moved slowly to tho station.
Considino walking behind with tho threo
nthnr iria miii irvlni? to nhow hlsi frucdom i

from Jealousy by Jostling them playfully I

oft tho sidewalk.
It took Dadeau and Mnmlo somo tlmo to

get into n conversation. Then they talked
ebout Consldlne.

"Ho'b a fine fellow," said Dadeau. "Host
man I ever had. Itogiur as Now Years."
This was not entirely truo, but It seemed
a nice thing to say. Ho saw that it pleased
her, so ho went ou, with a wink:

"You llku him pretty well, don't you?"
"Oh, 1 don't know'a I do."
"Well, 1 guess ho Ukcs you, anyhow."
"Oh, no, ho don't."
"How do you know ho don't?"
'"Cnuso I don't caro one way or t'other."
"You don't eh?"
"No, I don't."
"Well, 1 guess there's lots of girls that

does."
"Oh, I H'poso ho'rt all right."
After u silence Mamlo glunced shyly up

t him.
"Bay, you'ro a friend of his, ain't you7

You won't tell him what 1 say?"
"Should say not," said Dadeau, fooling

In advance a llttlo embarrassed. Mamlo
poked at tho sand with her purasol as
they walked.

"Well folks say ho drinks." '

"Jess Hartlott'H brother told Jess."
Dadrau's eyes Hashed.
"He's n d m liar!"
"Oh, Oh!" faltered Mamlo.
There was a. long silence. Then Dadeau

raid: "Kxcuso me." and looked out over
th water with a ncarod face. Tho girls,
who had played a part In his life, had not
objected to profanity. When ho gathered
enough courage to look again nt her thero
wns un expression ou her faco that puzzled
Jiern. In tho afternoon Dadeau took on a
Abort cargo of hemlock cribbing aud worked
laboriously out of tho sandlockcd harbor
nnd through tho channel between tho long
breakwaters, llo could not afford n tug.

Tho next day thoy lny at tho dock In
Manitowoc. They nto their greasy supper
In sllunco, tho three of them about the dirty
tublo In tho cabin. When they had finished
find Hilly wns cleaning up tho dishes Da-

deau lighted his plpu nnd strotcbed out In
his bunk. Consldlno wns changing hla
clothes.

"Whero'ro you going?"
"There's a dnnco up at tho hall."
"You going?"
"Thought I might."
"Say, Uruco, you got to quit drinking."
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"Who's drinking?"
"That's all right; you got to quit right

now. If you come back tonight with a drop
aboard I'll knock it out of jou."

Consldlno hurried out nervously.
From 10 till 2 that night Dadeau sat

on tho rail and scanned the road across the
dock. Hilly was asleep below. It was a
little after 2 when thrco figures camo down
the street, arm In arm, singing a song that
could neer bo popular except In ft "lumber
country." They stood on a dock for a long
time hugging ono another and shaking
hands. Then ono stumbled toward the
schooner, calling out: "Goo' night! (loo'
night!" Ho camo slowly across tho dock.
He knew from past experience the proba-
bility of a plunge overboard unless ho aimed
carefully at the schooner.

A dark figure sat on tho rail.
"(loo' night," said Consldlne. He skil-

fully lowered himself to tho deck. '.'Say,
or man ain't mad, aro. you? Don' bo
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mad." Ho tried to touch Hadcau's him of his luck. This called for
missed It. Hunch rose, gripped tlous in the of his now

his Jerked clear of strength followed friend through
Consldlne on his back and looked up a (twinging bnlzo door. Ho returned at 11

vaguely. Then Hunch hammered him until
ho showed nlgns of returning to his sunscB.
Hunch finished him off with a bucket of
water. At last Consldlno, limp
crushed, sat on tho cabin roof and breathed
romorse

"That's all right," said Hunch. "Told
you I'd knock It of you and I'll do It
again, This Is where you quit drink-
ing, understand?" And ho kicked him
down gnngway sat out on deck
for a long tlmo alono. Ho was thinking,
not of Uruce, of girl with blue
eyes who was startled when ho swore,

CIIAI'TIMI II.
At Manltowoo thoy picked up a load of

laths und shingles consigned to Grand
Haven from thero they went down to
St. Joo, so that It was nearly a week before
thoy returned to Manlstogcc. During this
tlmo Druco slunk about, working hard and
drinking water. Dadeau himself drank
nothing on trip.

On Saturday thoy lay miles off Man-istog-

in n hazy calm. Hilly, who wns
usually overworked as a matter of course,
stretched forward nnd wont to sleep
ou deck. Dadeau sat on rail by
wheel grumbling, nn a will who has no
resources within himself to turn idlo hours
to account. Druco whittled n shingle.
After n long tlmo Dadeau spoke.

"Look bore, Uruce. What you going to
do about that girl?"

"I dunno."
"Don't bo a fool. Do you want to marry

"She wouldn't havo mo."
"Say, look here, why don't ask her?"
"I been Hunch."
"Wo'ro going to llo up tomorrow."
"I can't do It soon as that."
"Course can."
Uruce hesitated aud snapped shavings

with thumb.
"Say, Hunch, know moro about girls

'ii I do. Don't you supposo you could kind
of talk to hor Just a little"

"No, I couldn't. go round there
understand?"

"I ain't going to do that, Hunch"
"You mo ain't und I'll break

your head I" Dadeau stood over Druce, who
was fumbling with knife. "Who's cap-

tain of this schooner, or mo? When
I ou got to do It It ain't nono of your
business whothcr you want to or not, un-

derstand?"
Toward noon on Sunday they slid in

breakwaters and beat across tho
harbor to dock, nadoau kept a closo
watch on Druce, confining hlra to
schooner all day. At dusk, dressed In
best, Including a rhlncstoue stud, Druco
started out. Hunch had supervised every
detail of toilet and had forced on Ilruco
bis own which ho preferred to
Druco's checked Now ho walked sternly
alouslde.

Mamlo lived In a cottage a short dlstanco
from freight yard. A from
gate Druco rebelled, Hunch gripped his
nrm and marched him up steps. Then
ho left him and stood outside tho fence.
Druco his hand ou the bell knob,
beforo ringing looked wildly around anil
started to tiptoe nuny. Hunch made a
motion and ho turned back rang. Then

door opened and 'ho disappeared within.
Hunch sat on horse block.

Half an hour later tho door opened.
Hunch retreated across street. Druco
aud Mamlo came out and walked slowly
In arm toward lnko. Hunch stole after,
keeping In shadows.

They walked across beach nnd sat on
rand. Hunch looked ground

and making Mint they could not
away without his knowledge ho went back
up beach to end of sidowalk
and paced nervously up und down for an
hour.

Then he slipped behind willows and
looked again. Ho buw ilrst a slng'o
shadow on sand, then people who
were lost to all tho material und earthly
things of this They sat In sllonce,

head pillowed on his shoulder, his
a black stripe across back of her pink
shirtwaist. He walked swiftly back to
schooner.

Ho was in bunk pretending to bo
asleep when Druce ramn Btamrlng dewn
jtvpa the cabin. U watched Druco a
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ho lighted tho lamp. Uruce was grinning.
After puttering about the table ho cam''
over to Hunch's bunk and stood looking
down at him. Then ho laughed out loud
and dug his fingers Into Hunch's ribs.

"Oct out of here!" Hunch growled.
"Sny, Hunch, wako up! It's right.

Wo'ro going bo married nrxt month."
"Olad to hear It," said Hunch drowsily.

Then he rolled over, feeling less enthusi-
astic than he had expected. Ilruco whistled
while ho was undressing and played catch
with ono of his shoes. Hunch could hear
him chuckling after he got to bed and
light was out.

After that whenever they touched nt a
ity Ilruco would hurry up to tho pLStcfT.ee

rtid would usually have on his return a
perfumed letter addressed In a slanting
hand. He carried these, in pocket and
icread them frequently. Ills spare time
was spi'Ut in wrttlng replies with n stubby
i hewed pencil. Hunch watched him
grimly.
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CII.W'TKIt lit.
Ten days beforo tho wedding they were

lying at Manistee, waiting for a lead of
salt. Ilruco had been growing more reat-lts- s

uud absentmlndcd. Tho fault grew un-

checked because nn Instinctive fineness In
Hunch held back the reproof that would
ridlnarily havo followed slipshod work. Hut a
about the time of the Manistee trip Druie
appeared in a new light. Ho was growing

nt and Independent. Tho old
meekness was giving placo to a certain
animal pride.

Tho last night at Manistee Druco went
uptown to buy a present for Mum!" llo
mot an old friend ou the street nnd told

YOU l.N'TLW'I) TO DO ABOUT THE GIRL?"

i

o'clock. Hunch was In tho cabin wrestling
with his accounts.

Ilruco came slowly down tho steps and
balanced cnrefully at tho bottom.

"Hello, Hunch," ho said slyly.
Dadeau looked up. Druce walked across

tho cabin nnd sat on his bunk, holding his
head erect and looking straight beforo
hlra.

"Where you been?"
"Seo n fren'."
Dadenu looked nt him. Druco grow so

nervous that he forgot his caution.
"What's matter? What you looking me

llko that for? You'ro fren' o mine, Huusli.
Shako ban's, ol' man, shnke "

Eadcau struck him without n word. Druco
showed light nnd In a momont they wero
rolling nbout the floor. Hilly, up forward,
heard tho noise nnd, tiptoeing along tho
deck In his underclothes, peered down tho
open gangway. Ho saw Ilruco, his face red
with drink nnd rage, break away from Ha-de-

and bcIzo n kulfo from tho rack on
tho bulkhead. Dadeau sprang forward.
Tho tablo was Jammed Into the stove. Then
tho light went out. There was n fall, then
n silence. Hilly groped cautiously down tho
gangway.

"That you, Dllly?" camo In Hadeau's
voice. "Get a match. Guess I smashed
him pretty hard."

As soon ns he and Billy could get Druco
undressed and Into his bunk Hunch ran
for a doctor. Druco finally went to sleep
with a stltchcd-u- p scalp, a purple oyo and
a brokon rib. In the morning they got
under way for Manl3togee, Hilly and Hunch
doing all tho work, nruco was quiet dur-
ing the morning, but In tho afternoon nnd
after they reached Manlstogee ho started
several times to blurt out nn apology
which Hunch each tlmo cut short. At
supper tlmo Hunch propped him up with
blankets.

"Say, Hunch, I 'spose you ain't got noth-l- n'

to say to mo."
"Guess not."
"Well, say Hunch, I got a dato with

her tonight, I ain't fit to ever seo hor
again, but she'll wonder why I don't como.
Say, you go up thero, Hunch. Como on,
tell her I'm sick."

So Hunch went. And when ho sat Btiilly
In tho parlor (in Ilruce's checked tlo, for
fear that sho might recognize the rod one),
ho wished himself miles away, or dead nnd
burled, nnd ho wondered what ho could
sny. Hut after a whlto Mamie camo In,
blushing consciously. Ills tonguo tripped
over hor name and thoy both laughed.

"S'poso you'ro s'prlsed to sco roe," ho
said.

"Why I don't know. I'm always glad
to seo you, Mr. Dadeau."

Hunch blushed.
"Sny, Druce's sick."
"Oh, really?"
"Yes Oh. It's all right. Nothing very

bad. He'll bo around In a day op two. Dut
I guess he thought you'd feet bad If you
didn't know why ho didn't show up."

During the silence that followed Hunch
winked nt her knowingly and sho blushed
again.

"Most rendy for tho wedding." ho said.
Intending to cover tier confusion, but for
somo reason sho grow moro distressed.
"Let's see, ho went on, talking rnpldly,
"It's coming protty soon now, ain't it?
Next Friday, eh? Well, sny, wo got to bo
In Milwaukee Thursday morning, but I
told Druce we'd get back hero Friday aft-
ernoon If It took the sticks clean out of
tho old Denn. And wo will, too. Sorry
I'vo got to loso Druce. He's going In with
your old man, nln't ho?"

Already tin was beginning to foel at
ease. He liked to talk to this girl who
looked shyly nt him and who was pleased
when ho told her of Druce. This latter
fact led htm on until ho found himself
talking enormously nbout Drueo'a courage
nnd resource nnd kindness of heart, telling
her In nruco's natno a largo part of his
own personal history. And nt length, when
ho paused for breath In n glow of false-
hood nnd saw tho light dancing In her eyes
nnd her eager smile ho felt a thousand
tlmcB repaid.

It was after a very long stay that ho
roso to go. She followed him to tho door
und stood for a moment on the porch

"Mr. Badeau," she said, Rruo has told
me about you, how kind you've been to him
Aud I've wanted to thank you myself. You'll

I

bo our friend, won't you, after (she said
It bravely) af'cr we're married. And you'll
come and sco us real often."

Then sho suddenly reached up, far upon
her tlptoef, and while, ho stood looking
down sho kissed him on the check and fled
indoors.

ril.VPTI'.Il IV.
Thursday morning, a day and a half be-

fore tho hour sot for tbo wedding, they lay
at n dock In Milwaukee river, ready to sill.
Tho sky was heavy and a roaring wind
blew from the lnke. Half a dozen steamers
and two schooners bad mado the harbor
since daybreak and each had a story of hard
struggling with wind and sea, stories which
spread rapidly along tbo docks, causing moro
than one outbound captain to shake his head
and resolve to wait a few hours or a day
longer.

Hunch had gone out to the g sta-
tion nt tho pier nnd now nt S o'clock ho
stood looking nt the tumbling whlto rollers
that camo squarely between tho piers and
ran up Into the channel beforo thoy wero
spent. On the horizon a row of schooners,
barges nnd freighters wero holding their
noses against the pea until It should bo safo
to run for tho harbor. A little nearer n big
whaloback was tossing nnd rolling badly
Ono of tho crew men watched her through

glass. A few tugs hung about Inside the
basin, looking for a stray job at advanced
rates.

Hunch, after looking it all over, chartered
a tug, thfli returned to the schooner, where
Urueo nnd Hilly wero waiting. He nnd Uruce
had not been talkative of late.

"(lot everything tight, Uruce," ho said,
Jumping down upon tho deck. "We're going

ASKKD HUNCH.

out In half an hour."
"How nbout It, Hunch? Can we mako It,

think?"
Hunch did not trouble to reply and Bruce,

as ho walked along the deck, watched him
nervously.

Beforo tho tug appeared Hunch went
ashoro and crossed tho dock to "The Sail-
or's Friend." a saloon on tho corner. He
returned with a Jug, which ho put In his
bunk where tho bedding would protect It
when tho schooner got to pitching. He al-

ways drank whisky to Btcady his norves
when fighting a heavy sea. In a few
minutes tho tug camo alongside.

"Everything fast, Bruce?"
Druco grunted and Dllly lifted tho tines

off the snubbin' posts und followed thorn
aboard.

They went out In tow, on a long hawser
and under baro poles. When thoy wero
half a mllo out, wrenching nnd slapping
through tho aca aud shipping a dcckload
from every second wavo, Druco camo grop-
ing bntk to Hunch, who had tho wheel,

"How much farther aro they going to
tnko us, Hunch?" He had to shout to got
tils voice over tho wind. "They'll bo stick-
ing ui for a big bill."

"Nono o' your business," growled Hunch.
"I'd llko to know why not. Wo'ro going

back on my account."
"Shut up! I'm paying for this tow. Go

up forwnrd whero you belong. Send Billy
back."

When Billy appeared working along tho
rail nnd bracing his feet when n wavo
camo over, he said: "Bring up that Jug
In my bunk." Hilly brought It up and
lashed It to tho rail within Hunch's reach.
Hunch began to drink.

After a tlmo ho shouted to Druce, who,
with Billy's help, sot to work on tho sails.
Doth wero cold from tho duckings and
Druco was In addition too excited to bo of
much use, Between them they bungled un-

til Hunch lost his patlenco aud, yelling to
Druco to tuko tho wheel, ho ran up tho
heavy deck and throwing his wolght on
the halyards, raised the sail single-hande-

Dllly timidly watched him, expecting that
ho would reef heavily, but when ho saw
everything but the topsail go up flat he
looked nround nt tho tug, which was hold-In- s

them up in tho wind, then at Hunch,
who wns making fast the mainsail peak;
and then Dllly, who was plucky enough on
occasion, swallowed a lump In his throat
and, turning forward, crossed himself hur-
riedly as ho stood clinging to tho weather
Btay3.

Thoy rut looso from the tug and swung
off n few points, tho schooner shivering
nnd straining as It caught tho wind, thon
heeling over with a rush. Hunch went
storming back to tho wheel. Ilruco was
wiping his mouth on his sloovo, bracing the
wheel with ono knoe. Tho cork was out
of tho Jug and a llttlo whisky slopped out
at each lurch of tho schooner. Hunch
stood for a moment without support, Bwny-iu- g,

then sprang on Bruce and threw him
against tho closed gangway, whero bo lay
clutching nt tho cabin roof.

"You you " Hunch was for oneo too
angry to swear. "Get below thero!" ho
said finally after ho had steadied the
schooner on Its course "Got below quick!"

Ilruco without looking around fumbled
with tho gangway slide, backed down

two waves, and pulled it shut after
him. After ho had disappeared and tho
schooner was tunning moro easily on tho
long northwest tack Hint was to tako it to
tho Manlstogee harbor, Hunch slowly got
his bearings and for a long tlmo ho stood
pouring out a Hood nf profanity. This out-
burst camo too lato for llruco'a ears, but
not too lato to act as a safety valve to
Hunch'B temper. Then ho took n drink.

Hunch stood at tho wheel all day and all
night. At noon and at dusk ho sent Billy
below to got tip n rough meal, which ho
nto with ono hand, washing it down with
tho whisky. At about 9 o'clock ho called
Billy back and told him to turn in. And
when tho gray dawn broko and the bleak
sandhills of Michigan stretched out on the
horizon, ho was still nt the wheel, but his
oyca were dimmer and his kneos wero
weaker. Hunch was drunk. He was quiet
for the tlmo and ho hnndled tho schooner
ns It had never been handlod before, but
tho fact remained. Bruee had not appeared
at all. He was curled up In his bunk,
waiting for tho end, when tho madman nt
tho wheel should reach tho sleepy stugo.
Onco or twice In the night when tho
schooner was careering through some es-

pecially bard blow, Uruce cried a little,
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IIUDYAN IS FOR SALE IlY DRUGGISTS, GOe A PACKAGE OR SIX PACKAGES FOR $2 51

nenW Z?,V,J8X?C1Br UOES N0T KEIJI' "UDi'AS al'X DIRECT TO THE HUDYAN REMEDY CO.. SAN FR.VCISCO. CALlr OIliN IA.
YOU MAY COUSULT THE IIUDYAN DOCTORS ABOUT YOUR CASE, FREE OF CHARGE. CALL OR WRITE
DruRKlats-Ku- lm & Co., Sherman & MrConnelt Driitr Co , Mver-Dlllo- n Dniu Co.. J A. Fuller & Co.. Clmn H S. hacfer,J. II. fachmldt, Omaha. Geo. S Davhi, council Lluffs Dillon DniK Co., South Omaha, nil Hull and recommend lludnn
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IIUDYAN DOCTORS ABOUT

Wash.
Dear Doctors: I nm fine, forHudyun did tho work. My trouble

of a nervous nature, nnd I treated
several who could do me

no good. The tlrst box of Hudyan
made a for the
better, within five weeks, I
was a well man. I feel and

W.M, SHOBER.

tn order to bo ready at the station if
tho schooner should miss tho channel Then
ho heard Hunch say: "Turn round thero!"
Hunch hla out and point-
ing It nt with a grin. Ilruco still,
for Hunch wbb careless when ho wus drunk.
Hunch kopt tt In bin hand while he stead-
ily looked nt Ilruco from to with
a

bounding up from tho
south, running nearly beforo tho wind.
Hunch know whnt to allow for wind, wavo3
and currentn. Suddenly he shouted to
Hilly and tho wheel over hard.

Dllly on tho sheets the bow came
slowly about and headed direct for tho

Dilly Dut as It
forward tho fell oft to leo-war- d

under tho sweep of tho waves and
slipped neatly between tho
into tho quiet water of the channel.
Tho leu rail a little, but nothing
was

Druce sat on cabin with
a face llko n sheet. Dut Hunch wnvtd
his revolver nt tho llfe-navt- on
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know."
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bout"
"You're coming to wedding,

you?"
"I goln' to no wcddln'. Got out o'

here! Go on now-- "

Druco steadily and up tho
and disappeared around tho corner of

a lumbor shed.
A few hours Hunch camo

out of saloon with men wero
afraid to decline his treats. It was dark,
hut when ft certain ho
could see by the corner light one of
th worn a whlto So ho
wont Into the saloon and amused
himself shooting tho store
until ho fell asleep over a box of sawduii.
Then was, and not that tho dis
ireet bad blm rartcd away to a
sober up at the county's ixpense

(To )

Call or

TODAY

Hunch,

WOES LIKE MA(jICFOHGlRLS
Frlstoc, Feb. 19, 1900.

much better. She is now sUrtlng her third bottle. Wine Cardul and
Draught hve worked like magic her. have told lome acquaintance! your medicines and can
heartily them others. had both uterine and ovarian symptoms, side ache,
and a headache now and then, especially In the head. But the most stubborn pain was in side

edge ribs or three or four Inches above the part groin, with soreness the whole
during period. Mrs. U.

whose daughters arc the age of womanhood should give a their
before they reach suffering Mrs. Milliken describes, foo often and

promising girls become permanent invalids because of a lack of proper at this period of
their The important thing" for a girl entering womanhood is to started Then a
healthy and life will follow.

WMECARMJI
Is the great emmcnagoguc. will regulate the menstrual It will start the right.
mother daughter with a bottle Wine of and teach her to rely a

Girls who an occasional dose of this pure Wine arc strong and healthy. avoid
much agony torture. Mrs. Milliken' daughter cured all her suffering and she a
strong daughter may be There Is no to fear at the of the
menstrual habit where Wine Cardul is allowed to start healthy periods. Thousands of mothers
endorse Wine of Cardui. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles.

requiring epeclal directions, nridresa, ymptomn, "Tho Ladles'
Department", Tho Medicine Co., GhttanooK, Tenn.
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JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. n
Dear Doctors: You will remember tlmt

I tcnl for pU boxeM of Hmlynn. At the atime I wnH very III from nervous e.

which was complicated with fe-
male weakness 1 um now entlrelv well,
thanks to your splendid rtnidy. 1 owould nny to nil we.tk nnd Bufferl"g wo-me-

"lnke Hudynn " I know from my a
own experience thnt Is Is a eivon.ii i

remedy. MRS. F. L. MURRAY D
4i
El
O
n

9

NC1IOOI.S.

BROWNELL HALL
Iliiiirdliiu ami liny ticliool tor girl

under (lie illrt'CUoii or HI, Rev,
Cieorue Wiirtliliiutou, K. T. I)., 1. 1,. I).
Full term ltcuinnliiir .Sept. 17, 11)00,
One of tbo oldest und most successful

educational Institutions of tbo west Iti
high standard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Dulldlnga In
completo order perfect ateam heating, an-Ita-

plumbing; colleglato nml picparator
coursos; spoclal students in muMc, the lan-
guages and art; competent corps of ttucra.
Kvery ndvantngo offered ac rrgara the
moral, mental and physical training Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L.
H. Upton. Principal.

The Kearnoy Military Academy
KlCARNin. Mill.

Third year begins Sept. i: iW with In-

creased tn, uliy and fa ld n u give this
b.,y of Nebraska onip ' " ir yuni'ion for
I'nlversl'y or Hustings, Charges moderatu.
Address tho president

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service

HOWiaL'S Chilly fall even
ings breed Toughs

Anti-IKa- wr and bad ones too.
Atiti Kawf U the

Eur cur. All druggists.


